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ABTRACT
Objective: To analyze the use of nursing terminology as an instrument of the nursing 
work process in Collective Health. Method: Exploratory case study. For data collection 
was conducted a group interview with 24 nurses working in health units of a municipality 
in south central Paraná, Brazil. Data were analyzed in the light of interdependence 
between the structural, particular and singular dimensions contained in the Theory of 
Nursing Praxis Intervention in Collective Health. Results: The situations interfering with 
improper use were the lack of knowledge about the origin and purpose of terminology, 
lack of training, and non-mandatory use. Conclusion: Although the nursing terminology 
is used as an instrument in the nursing work process in collective health, it requires 
training to be recognized as a classification system. At the same time, institutional 
policies should be employed to ensure the effective use of these instruments.
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INTRODUCTION
The work process of nurses involves objects, agents, in-
struments, objectives, methods and products(1). Nursing ter-
minologies are instruments of the nursing work process, and 
defined as a set of terms describing the important concepts 
of the profession uniformly. Through these terminologies, 
it is possible to demonstrate the nursing contribution to 
health care(2).
As members of the multidisciplinary team in Primary 
Health care, nurses have specific assignments. Thus, in the 
unique space of care provision, they need tools and methods 
that aim at the systematization of care(3), and above all, are 
compatible with the assumptions of collective health.
When thinking about the work process in collective 
health, the use of critical and reflective thinking about the 
social determination of the health-disease process allows 
nurses to select more appropriate diagnoses and interven-
tions to meet the recognized health needs and promote the 
transformation of vulnerabilities(4).
The consolidation of Primary Care units as the gateway 
to the Unified Health System (SUS – Sistema Único de 
Saúde) emphasized the need to use information technol-
ogy to execution and documentation of nursing care and 
for planning health actions(5). In addition to the care pro-
cess, the development of a classification system for nursing 
practices stimulates changes and improves the quality of 
management, teaching and research, and enables the assess-
ment of the nursing contribution to health care(6).
The classification systems are fundamental to document 
the Nursing process(2), which is defined as a methodologi-
cal instrument that guides both the professional nursing 
care and the documentation of professional practice(7). The 
International Council of Nurses (ICN) seeks the universal-
ization of professional language for the agility and readiness 
to define diagnoses and interventions in nursing, and op-
portunities of dialogues at international level in different 
cultural, social and health contexts(8-9).
The use of the vocabulary inventory derived from 
the International Classification of Nursing Practices in 
Collective Health (CIPESC® – Classificação Internacional 
para as Práticas de Enfermagem em Saúde Coletiva) as the 
work process tool in collective health guides the development 
of standards of diagnosis and care in nursing in Primary 
Care(8). This inventory is the Brazilian contribution to the 
International Classification for Nursing Practice (ICNP®), 
and one of the results of the project coordinated by the 
Brazilian Nursing Association developed in the late 1990s(3).
The systematic application of the CIPESC® in Brazilian 
Primary Care as anchorage to name elements of nursing 
terminology stimulates the development of clinical and epi-
demiological reasoning, and can support the analysis of the 
health-disease process and the health needs of individuals, 
families and social groups. Thus, it proposes successful in-
terventions, expanding the view of care in relation to users 
and the group to which they belong(8,10).
Although its undeniable contribution to the discus-
sion on the Brazilian nursing work process in the SUS, the 
review discussing the referenced production to nursing clas-
sifications in Brazil highlighted that the CIPESC® inven-
tory was object of study in less than 10% of articles found 
in the databases available on the Virtual Health Library 
(VHL) (Biblioteca Virtual de Saúde – BVS). None of the 
articles focused on the care of nurses in collective health 
mentioned the CIPESC®(11).
The national scientific production is also clearly concen-
trated on experiences of using nursing classification systems 
focused on the hospital area(12). Given this knowledge gap, the 
aim of this study was to analyze the use of the CIPESC® as 
an instrument of the nursing work process in collective health.
METHOD
This is an exploratory case study of qualitative approach. It 
was performed in a municipality located in the south central 
region of the state of Paraná. The population is 169,252 inhab-
itants, of which 91.43% live in the urban part of the munici-
pality and only 62.81% of households have sewage network.
In the city, the illiteracy rate among people aged over 
15 years is 6%, ranking the 343ª position in the state. With 
regard to social vulnerability, in 2010, the municipality had 
27.71% of people vulnerable to poverty, and 3.71% of ex-
tremely poor children. Furthermore, among the population 
aged 15-24 years, 10.09% do not study or work, and are vul-
nerable to poverty; 35.35% of the adult population has not 
completed primary school and have informal occupations; 
and 20.35% of mothers who are breadwinners (with chil-
dren under 15 years) have not completed primary school(13).
In 2011, the mortality rate of children under five years 
in the city was 22.24 deaths per 1,000 live births (ranking 
83rd in the state). The mortality rate of children under 1 year 
was 19.06 per 1,000 live births, occupying the 90th position 
in the state rank. In that same year, the maternal mortality 
rate in the municipality was 35.30 per 100 thousand live 
births, considered better than the state average rate of 51.67 
per 100,000 live births(13).
As for Primary Care, the municipality has 33 health 
units distributed in five health districts. This corresponds 
to 64.89% of population coverage by teams of Community 
Health Agents, 65.23% of the population covered by 
teams of the Family Health Strategy, 32 accredited Oral 
Health teams, and two teams of support to Family Health 
implemented.
Each health unit has a nurse in the team. All these 
nurses constituted the universe of this study. The vocabu-
lary inventory of CIPESC® is part of the computerized 
registration process of nursing care performed in the health 
units of this municipality.
The electronic medical records implemented in the mu-
nicipality have a specific field to record the activities devel-
oped by nursing with space for describing the history of 
current complaint and physical examination; for selection 
of diagnoses and interventions using the CIPESC®; and 
conclusion of assistance. The terminology used is restricted 
to the areas of health care of women and children, based 
on the material elaborated for the Municipal Secretariat of 
Health of Curitiba, capital of the state of Paraná(14).
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The inclusion criteria were all individuals working in 
one of the Primary Health units of the municipality during 
the data collection period, which was between March and 
May 2014. The subjects on leave from work or on vacation 
during this period were excluded. The study participants 
were 24 nurses, mostly women, aged 20-40 years, experts 
with more than three years of graduation, and time work-
ing in public health services ranging from one to 20 years.
It was found that 70.8% (17) of nurses were admitted 
or assumed the teams after the implementation of the com-
puterized system in the health units where they currently 
work. Regarding the vocabulary inventory of CIPESC®, 
only four of them stated to know this instrument before its 
implementation in the municipality. Furthermore, 75% (18) 
of nurses said they did not participate in the implementa-
tion process and only three reported their participation in 
the specific training to use the CIPESC®.
Regarding training, the nurses reported it was provided 
only in the early years of the computerization of health 
units. Thus, many of the interviewed nurses had not par-
ticipated of trainings because 37.5% (9) of them were sum-
moned to take over their position in the last two years.
The group interview was conducted for data collection 
with five groups formed by different participants. The total 
number of groups was predefined considering the number 
of health districts as criteria. The meetings with the groups 
were held in the meeting room located on the reference 
health unit for each of the five districts. This was the place 
chosen by the participants for the interviews. Each group 
included four nurses on average, and the meetings lasted 
between 30 and 60 minutes.
The interviews were conducted by the researcher acting 
as moderator with the collaboration of an external observer 
to make records on the speeches and group dynamics. A 
questionnaire was developed to characterize the partici-
pants, as well as a thematic guide with questions regarding 
the nurses’ knowledge about the vocabulary inventory of 
CIPESC®, its deployment and implementation in the mu-
nicipality and the health unit, and the use of CIPESC® in 
their work process.
The data collection strategy was the group interview. 
There was a dialogical stimulation among participants, 
which emphasized the development of collective skills in 
the use of CIPESC®. The different adherence eventually 
presented by participants during the interview is considered 
a limitation of the strategy chosen.
The discussions during the group interview were audio 
recorded. The speeches were subsequently fully transcribed 
and subjected to content analysis in the thematic modal-
ity(15). To ensure privacy and anonymity, the speeches were 
presented by the identification of nurses (N1, N2, etc.), and 
the respective group according to chronological order (G1, 
G2, G3, G4 and G5).
After organizing the empirical categories, the nurses’ 
work process in collective health was analyzed in the light 
of the dimensional category of Interdependence between 
structural, particular and singular dimensions contained 
in the Theory of Nursing Praxis Intervention in Collective 
Health (TIPESC – Teoria de Intervenção Práxica da 
Enfermagem em Saúde Coletiva) proposed by Egry(16).
One of the premises of this reference proposes that the 
objective reality consists of three dimensions comprising 
the same whole and tightly connected to each other. Thus, 
depending on the phenomenon examined in the interven-
tion, the singular dimension is what is the most specific and 
closest to the object, while the structural dimension is al-
ways the most distant from it, and the particular dimension 
is the mediation between the two mentioned dimensions(16).
Therefore, in this article anchored in the TIPESC, the 
structural dimension is understood to be constituted by the 
health policy developed within the municipal health system. 
The particular dimension refers to the organization of ser-
vices of the CIPESC®, and the singular dimension refers to 
the logic used by nurses to use this classification system in 
their work. Note that this study gave emphasis to the pre-
sentation and discussion of the interdependence between 
the particular and singular dimensions.
The project was approved by the Research Ethics 
Committee accredited by the National Council for Ethics 
in Research (CONEP – Conselho Nacional de Ética em 
Pesquisa) under number 397.547, fulfilling all ethical 
precepts of Resolution 466/2012 of the National Health 
Council. All participants read and signed the Informed 
Consent form.
RESULTS
The Particular Dimension was composed of a subcat-
egory called ‘implementation of the computerized system 
in the municipality’. In the Singular Dimension emerged 
two subcategories, namely: ‘the work process of nurses in 
collective health’, and ‘the CIPESC® as an instrument of 
the work process of nurses’.
ImplementatIon of the computerIzed system In the 
munIcIpalIty
According to participants, the purpose of computeriza-
tion was to incorporate the electronic medical record to uni-
fy the registration of users attended in all municipal health 
units, besides allowing a better registration and control of 
these consultations.
However, according to nurses, the vocabulary inventory 
of CIPESC® came simply as an additional item of the soft-
ware purchased by the municipality. For them, the nursing 
leadership of the municipality had no prior intention of 
acquiring it (G3-N2).
(…) in fact, the CIPESC® was not implemented, the system 
was implemented. And the CIPESC® was inside this system. 
No emphasis was given at any time (G3-N2).
According to nurses, those responsible for the software 
attended a training at the time of implementation in the 
first healthcare units in order to train the team for the gen-
eral use of the system. However, there was no specific train-
ing to use the CIPESC® (G1-N2).
(…) There was no specific training on the CIPESC®. There was 
a training on the whole system, including this part (G1-N2).
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Thus, to use the electronic medical record and the 
CIPESC®, nurses said they discovered the options in 
the system by themselves, or by exchanging information 
with colleagues who had already used the vocabulary 
inventory (G5-N3).
(…) we never had specific training. What I know I found out 
by myself or by calling the colleagues (G5-N3).
The nurses of the basic health network of the municipal-
ity did not participate in the computerized system deploy-
ment process. They recognize the influence of this fact in 
the use of instruments made available through it, such as 
the CIPESC®.
the work process of nurses In prImary health care
In the study setting, nurses of the health units are re-
sponsible for managing the service and assisting the reg-
istered population. According to participants, nurses are 
key elements for the implementation and effectiveness of 
actions and programs of health care defined in the three 
spheres of government.
The work process of nurses in Primary Health care is 
recognized and emphasized by participants as overworked 
because most activities of the health units are directed to 
them (G3-N4).
(…) it is really a problem we all have, because the administra-
tive part is very demanding, the same way as the assistance is 
also demanding. Besides, with all the programs; there are many 
programs. So we’re really overworked (G3-N4).
the cIpesc® as an Instrument of the work 
process of nurses
Participants had no knowledge about the vocabulary 
inventory of CIPESC® before the implementation of the 
computerized system in the municipality. Furthermore, the 
fact of terminology usage not being mandatory in nursing 
consultations also favored the use of the instrument condi-
tioned to the nurses’ curiosity (G3-N1).
(…) Here, everybody who used it did it more out of curiosity. At 
no time, we were requested to use it as a routine, incorporate it in 
actual consultations in order to make assessments later (G3-N1).
When asked if nurses perceived differences in the work 
process by using the classification system in the nursing 
consultation, their statements were contradictory. Despite 
considering the use of CIPESC® easy, they admitted not 
using it for lack of habit and work overload (G2-N3).
(…) It is very easy to use. I guess I end up not using it for being 
in a hurry, for lack of habit (G2-N3).
The nurses who reported noticing difference in the work 
process mentioned the legal support and visibility of ac-
tions developed by nurses as the potentialities of using the 
vocabulary inventory. For nurses, the CIPESC® is useful 
to remember the interventions and guidelines that should 
be provided to users, and it shows the nursing evolution 
with better monitoring of the clinical condition. Nurses also 
reported the practicality of using the CIPESC® integrated 
with the computerized system in nursing consultations, and 
in the choice of nursing diagnosis and interventions.
However, participants pointed as a weakness of the 
CIPESC® available in the computerized system of the mu-
nicipality, the coverage of diagnoses and nursing interven-
tions related only to the areas of women’s health and child 
health. They recognized the need to include terms related 
to other areas, such as health of the elderly, men’s health, 
prenatal care, diabetic and hypertensive patients.
Nurses have pointed as a limitation of the CIPESC®, 
the fact that the software purchased by the municipality al-
lows the selection of only two diagnoses for each user. They 
also classified the nursing interventions as bearing little 
compatibility with the socioeconomic situation of users. In 
addition, the fact that it is not possible to modify or rewrite 
new interventions from the reality of users, compromises 
the use of CIPESC® during nursing consultations (G3-N4).
(…) the available options are limiting too, since you cannot de-
scribe the reality or, for example, the situation of that pregnant 
woman because it is not satisfactory. It should be a little more 
open or have more options (G3-N4).
Finally, nurses have perceived incoherence between 
the nursing diagnoses and the respective available inter-
ventions, and indicated it as a factor that hinders the use 
of CIPESC®.
DISCUSSION
Discussions about the performance of health profession-
als in the SUS converge to the recognition that nurses are 
mediators and the main dynamic agent of policies and pro-
grams focused on collective health(17). The current organiza-
tion of the Primary Care policy of SUS defines a remarkable 
field of action for nurses, especially the management, care 
and educational skills taken by these professionals(18).
This complexity of actions may be an explanation for 
municipalities as that of the present study using profes-
sional nurses working in health units as managers of ser-
vice and care. At the same time, the ministerial protocols 
of Brazilian Primary Care for nurses, include the activities 
of direct care to individuals, families and community. Thus, 
the accumulation of administrative and assistance tasks re-
ported by nurses in Primary Care units reflects unfavorable 
conditions for the potential use of the CIPESC® inventory 
in nursing consultation in everyday services.
The Federal Board of Nursing has legislated on the 
skills of nursing professionals and about the notes that 
must be documented. Among them, there is Resolution 
number 358/2009, which considers the Systematization 
of Nursing Care and Nursing consultations as methods of 
the work process that show the contribution of nurses to 
the health care of population, increasing the visibility and 
professional recognition(7).
In response to this legal settlement, some services de-
ploy systems for documentation of care without discuss-
ing their suitability to the reality of the local work pro-
cess. The contradiction identified in the implementation 
of CIPESC® in the study scenario was the fact that the 
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local management provided a software with a work instru-
ment for exclusive use of nurses without the participation 
of these professionals.
Note that the effective acceptance of the incorpora-
tion of new technologies depends on the involvement of 
end users since the beginning of the process, with active 
participation in subsequent stages(19). Thus, the speeches of 
participants showed that not participating in the software 
implementation process reflected in the critical and reflec-
tive use of the instrument.
The nursing consultation focused on problem situations 
and the health needs of users allows nurses to use clinical 
reasoning and determine diagnosis and nursing interven-
tions by bringing more scientificity to this set of actions, 
which consequently accredits the professional before the 
multidisciplinary team and users(5).
Regarding the use of nursing terminologies in the 
context of public health, a study on the use of the Omaha 
System demonstrated its potential to serve as a common 
language for the assessment of community, and as a prom-
ising strategy for the international electronic exchange of 
health data of the population(20).
The Omaha system can generate reliable and valid data 
at multiple levels, resulting in potential to expand the evi-
dence of efficacy of public health nursing and therefore, 
improvement of the population’s health. Thus, the use of 
terminologies can promote the practice of evidence-based 
nursing in public health(20).
Thus, there is the need to use a language based on stan-
dardized terminologies, such as the vocabulary inventory 
of CIPESC® in order to ensure proper medical records of 
data obtained during nursing consultations. Hence, there 
is a better communication of the performance of nursing, 
facilitating the conduction of studies on the care and com-
parison between the best nursing practices(2).
However, in the study setting, was observed propensity 
to disinterest on the routine application of CIPESC® in 
nursing consultations. Participants showed weakness in us-
ing this instrument and a tendency to disoblige themselves 
from a practice based on clinical reasoning and critical and 
reflective thinking, with little understanding of the context 
of elaboration and complexity of CIPESC®, as well as its 
applicability as a nursing classification system.
On the other hand, participants who showed proxim-
ity to the vocabulary inventory criticized the software and 
CIPESC®, because they perceived more clearly the gap of 
the available terminology, its limitations and the need for 
upgrades. Note that the terminology implemented in the 
study scenario municipality has changed since its creation 
in 2000. The updates have not been incorporated in the 
software by the responsible company and, therefore, were 
not available to nurses in this study.
Nurses of Primary Care, along with their managers and 
in partnership with educational institutions should promote 
discussions in order to bring the CIPESC® to the reality of 
the health needs of the municipality population.
The interconnection of classification systems such 
as the CIPESC® with computer systems facilitates the 
identification of nursing interventions that will be per-
formed according to the diagnosis made. However, by in-
corporating software programs to the nursing practice, it is 
essential that nurses have knowledge and ability to manipu-
late the classifications, and clinical reasoning to elaborate 
diagnoses and nursing prescriptions(19).
There was as contradictory process in the speeches of 
participants. The nurses recognized that CIPESC® is prac-
tical and can be a useful assessment instrument, and at the 
same time admitted not using it because of accumulation of 
tasks, work overload and lack of habit.
The ignorance of the origin and purpose of CIPESC®, 
lack of training, non-mandatory use, and unfavorable work-
ing conditions were found as contradictory processes in the 
three dimensions. They contribute to nurses’ neglect of the 
application of the vocabulary inventory as an instrument of 
the work process in collective health available in the com-
puterized system.
The existence of a system favoring the implementation 
of the stages of strategic planning (SP) is not sufficient. In 
practice, it is also essential that nurses develop new skills, 
trying to employ their clinical reasoning through a com-
plete evaluation in order to meet the health needs presented 
by individuals, family and the community(19).
There is a concerning fact related to the nurses’ reports 
on the knowledge acquired about the CIPESC®. The in-
formal search for information and disconnected from sci-
entific anchoring is incompatible with the need for sci-
entificity of the profession. Therefore, the finding that a 
professional of superior level, an expert, searches for knowl-
edge informally is contradictory to one of the purposes of 
using a systematic language, which is to provide evidence 
to the care process.
The significant involvement with evidence-based prac-
tice requires that nurses have the skills to do more than sim-
ply ask their colleagues for information when faced with a 
problem in practice. There are international studies showing 
the lack of knowledge about research and the discomfort 
to understand its terminologies as the main reasons why 
nurses do not use evidence in practice(21).
Contradictions in the reality of public health trigger 
transformations, and the practices in this field take place in 
their explicitness and in interventions to overcome them. 
Therefore, the public health nursing should be trained to 
use methods capable of intervening in reality, and based 
on theoretical and philosophical principles of collective 
health(4).
A systematic review studied the effectiveness of inter-
ventions to improve the literacy of nurses in research. It 
found that interactive or activity-based learning, and the use 
of an adequate theory are processes that contribute to the 
improvement of knowledge about investigation, of the criti-
cal reflection capacity, and self-efficacy in research. Thus, 
this seems a clear choice for inclusion by the educational 
system in order to promote the use of evidence-based prac-
tice by nurses(21).
As an overcoming alternative, CIPESC® is a powerful 
pedagogical instrument for the training and qualification of 
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Brazilian nurses committed to the development of SUS(8). 
Accordingly, it is essential to approach CIPESC® and the 
professional training during the academic core, since the 
main challenge is to overcome the use of a classification 
system as a mere instrument of work and see it as a techno-
logical innovation capable of producing changes that give 
opportunity for the Nursing work(22).
CONCLUSION
In the interpretation of objective reality it was pos-
sible to identify the limited knowledge of nurses about the 
CIPESC®. Although it is available on the computerized 
system of the municipality, CIPESC® is used by nurses me-
chanically, as a mere additional software item.
In relation to weaknesses, the contradiction of nurses’ 
statements stands out. On the one hand, they mention the 
importance of using the CIPESC® inventory during nurs-
ing consultations and, on the other hand, they admit not 
using it for lack of habit and work overload, with especial 
emphasis on administrative activities.
There is a similar contradiction in the mentioned poten-
tialities because at the same time that nurses recognize the 
benefits of using CIPESC®, they do not include it in their 
work process systematically.
In relation to overcoming these contradictions, note 
that the implementation of systematization of nursing care 
(SNC), and a classification system involves institutional and 
individual behavior changes. To that end, strategies promot-
ing the incorporation of this methodology in practice need 
to be thought and discussed in three dimensions: of nurses, 
the collective of these professionals, and of the local manager.
Although there are universal terms, the terminologies 
should be adapted to local realities to be recognized by pro-
fessionals who will use them, provide diagnoses, interven-
tions and appropriate nursing outcomes to the health needs 
of the assisted population.
Such aspects demonstrate the need for a more signifi-
cant approach to nursing classification systems in educa-
tional institutions, contributing to use this work instrument 
with efficiency, efficacy and effectiveness in order to ensure 
improved quality of assistance provided to the community 
and reaffirmation of professional autonomy.
Although the study presents limitations because the 
reality has been objectified by the different adherence of 
participants to the group interview, the scientific findings 
presented may contribute to nurses rethink the strategies 
for using nursing terminologies as an instrument of their 
work process in collective health.
RESUMO
Objetivo: Analisar a utilização de terminologia de enfermagem como instrumento do processo de trabalho do enfermeiro em Saúde 
Coletiva. Método: Estudo de caso exploratório. Para coleta de dados foi realizada entrevista em grupo com 24 enfermeiros que atuam 
nas unidades de saúde de um município no centro-sul do Paraná, Brasil. Os dados foram analisados à luz da interdependência entre as 
dimensões estrutural, particular e singular contidas na Teoria da Intervenção Práxica de Enfermagem em Saúde Coletiva. Resultados: 
As situações que interferiram na utilização inadequada foram o desconhecimento sobre origem e finalidade da terminologia, a falta 
de treinamento e a não obrigatoriedade de uso. Conclusão: A terminologia de enfermagem, apesar de utilizada como instrumento no 
processo de trabalho de enfermeiros em Saúde Coletiva, necessita de capacitação para ser reconhecida como sistema classificatório. Ao 
mesmo tempo, políticas institucionais devem ser empregadas no intuito de garantir a efetiva utilização destes instrumentos.
DESCRITORES
Enfermagem em Saúde Comunitária; Enfermagem de Atenção Primária; Processos de Enfermagem; Terminologia; Classificação.
RESUMEN
Objetivo: Analizar la utilización de terminología de enfermería como instrumento del proceso laboral del enfermero en Salud Colectiva. 
Método: Estudio de caso exploratorio. Para la recolección de datos fue realizada entrevista en grupo con 24 enfermeros que actúan en 
los centros de salud de un municipio del centro-sur de Paraná, Brasil. Los datos fueron analizados a la luz de la interdependencia entre 
las dimensiones estructural, privada y singular abarcadas en la Teoría de la Intervención Práctica de la Enfermería en Salud Colectiva. 
Resultados: Las situaciones que interfirieron en el empleo inadecuado fueron el desconocimiento acerca del origen y finalidad de la 
terminología, la falta de entrenamiento y la no obligatoriedad de uso. Conclusión: La terminología de enfermería, a pesar de utilizada 
como instrumento en el proceso laboral de enfermeros en Salud Colectiva, necesita capacitación para ser reconocida como sistema 
clasificatorio. Además, se deben emplear políticas institucionales a fin de asegurar la efectiva utilización de esos instrumentos.
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